The lands within one mile of each side of the Klamath River from the Pacific Ocean to 43 miles upstream comprise the Yurok Reservation. Currently, only 10 percent of the land remains in Yurok ownership or trust status.

**Steep Cliffs:** Cliff are likely to crumble and slide. Climbing on them or walking near the edge involves catastrophe. Because of falling rocks, walking below cliffs is dangerous. Keep away!

**Falling Limbs:** Tree limbs can fall during high winds, especially in old-growth forests.

**High Tide:** Check tide tables before walking on beaches. Rising water can trap you against a cliff with no possibility of escape.

**Trails:**
- Picnic area
- Interpretive trail
- Fishing
- Wheelchair accessible
- Boat access
- Campground
- Primitive campsite

**Roads:**
- Unpaved road
- Redwood National Park authorized boundary
- National parkland
- State parkland

**Beaches:**
- Big Lagoon Beach
- Dry Lagoon Beach
- Gold Bluffs Beach

**Features:**
- Big Tree Wayside
- Redwood Creek Trail (permit required for overnight travel)
- Redwood Creek Overlook
- Elam
- Lost Man Creek
- Lady Bird Johnson Grove
- Prairie Creek Visitor Center

**Landmarks:**
- Rodgers Peak 837m
- Schoolhouse Peak 944m
- Schoolhouse Reservation

**Campgrounds:**
- 44 Camp
- Emory Grove
- Stone Lagoon Campground
- Trailers prohibited

**Paths:**
- Orick Rodeo Grounds
- Bridge Creek Trail
- Redwood Creek Overlook
- Butterfly Trail
- Dolason Prairie Trail
- Gold Bluffs Beach Campground
- Lost Man Creek Trail

**Nearby Areas:**
- Humboldt Lagoons State Park
- Prairie Creek Redwoods State Park
- Harry A. Merlo State Recreation Area
- Patrick's Point State Park
- Trinidad State Beach
- Trinidad State Beach and County Park
- Yurok Reservation

**Tourist Information:**
- Information Center
- Interpretive trail
- Fishing
- Unpaved road
- Wheelchair accessible

**To Eureka:**
- 21mi 33km
- 101

**To Weitchpec:**
- 21mi 33km
- 101